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ALWAYS IT WORK
What the Sphinx Says OCAL HAPPENINGS

By Newton Newkirk.
ieverMan's Network cf Brains

Really at Rest.From Neighboring Towns
"V here

there's nnich

smoke
there's of-ti-

an

Cabbngo ci-

gar or a
CECILsmelly okl pipe."

Hoardman district next week for the
purpose of studying irrigation first
hand, and to give the Commercial
Club some advice.

The Ladies Aid will hold a bazaar

Jury t uts Down Turner Claim
Geo. D. Anderson, camp-tend- for

Hynd Bios., arrived at llutterby Flats
on Sunday from Hynd Ilios. roneh at
t'kiah with a fine bunch of young
horses

A damage suit involving a quantity
of wheat, in which E. H. Turner was

and food sale at the church Friday
evening, December 10. Kvory lady
on the project is asked to contribute
some article of food or fancy voi.

!A good social time is promised and

Every Action of the Eady Controlled
by Thousands of Nerves of Which

Few Persons Have Any Ade-

quate Conception.

It is only within recent times that
the brain has been recognized as a
thinking organ, the ancients having lo-

cated the thinker In the liver.
Put even in the good old days then)

were physiologists who regarded the
kidneys as the real sent of the mind.
Even nowadays we speak of a person
as being "of the same kidney" us
ourselves.

We speak of a coward ns a "white-livered- "

individual. An

person we call "splenetic," because In

earlier days the emotion of anger was
supposed to be engendered in the

plaintiff and Gustave Friedwald was
defendant, was tried in Judge Phelps'

Henry Krcbs of the Last Camp was every one invited.court, last Thursday. The amount
one of the many guests who attended Neighbors All The next imnort- -claimed by Mr. Turner was $840.00.
the dinner party on Sunday given by ant event on the calendar is the Hid
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brady at their COMMUNITY D1XXK11 on Thanks
home near lone. giving day at the school house. All

After hearing the evidence the jury
returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of $37 5.00.

Woodson & Sweek represented the
plaintiff in the case,, and Sam E. Van
Vactor appeared for the defendant.

who can will bring a picnic basket orMiss Lois Easterly of Four Mile
spcont a short time in Cecil on Sun some item of iood as they are able.

Bachelors and unattached gentlemenday.

Mrs. Ista Bauernfiend of lone
spent Sunday with Peter Baurenl'iend

will contribute 2 5c or 50c to meet
the expense of the occasion. There
will be a good program. It has been
suggested that the nimrods of theing Day ta Cecil. Mrs. Bauernfiend will win-

ter in Portland.

The blue stone lime method of seed
treatment is preferable to formalde-
hyde for late fall planting. This is
one of the many helpful hints con Walter Pope has been visiting
tained in the circular published by

spleen, Indeed, the word spleen Is In
our language a synonym for nngry ir-

ritability.
It was formerly Imagined that the

gentle emotions were engendered in the
heart, an idea that even now holds its
grip to a considerable extent. Thus
we speak of a "kind-hearted- person
or of a "loving heart." The lover
calls his lady fair his "sweetheart."
To refer to the hearts that decorate
every valentine seems superfluous.

As a matter of fact, the heart is in
a certain sense an emotional center.
Joy makes it flutter; fright will cause
it for a moment or two to stop beat

community get out their trusty guns
and capture a wagon load ofducks.
The ladies volunteer to cook them.

Owing to the bazaar mentioned
above the next regular meeting of the

the department of plant pathology,
friends in Eight Mile during the past
few days.

Roy Stender and sister. Miss TessieO. A. C. This circular (No. 176) is
on the treatment of seed for smut of Seldomseen, accompanied by Mr.. Farm Bureau will be held on Fridayprevention, and may be had by writ-

ing the college.

This good old New England custom of
counting blessings and giving thanks
therefore, is becoming world-wid- e in ob-

servance.
There arc many things to be thankful

night, December 17. Program, re-

freshments and election of officer.
The Grange holds its election of of-

ficers Saturday, December 11. There

Crabtree and family of Dotheboy Hill
were calling on their friends anound
Cecil on Sunday.

Everrett Logan of Fairview arrived
'

on Sunday from Merrill, Oregon,
where he had been called by the
death of his wife's father.

Mrs. Weltha Com best and sister,

Saved His Horse
Mr. R. L. Mclntyre, of Altoona

will he a picnic dinner at the usual
time

Road election called for November
27 at Hie school house. This is the

Ala., says: "Dr. LeGear's Antiseptic
Healing Powder quickly healed some

Mrs. E. J. Logan of Portland, visited Saturday following Than k slaving.
5 mills specialThe purpose is to votewith Mrs. L. H. Lowe on Monday.

Joe Mason of lone was a busy man
in Cecil on Friday delivering his car-

load of potatoes to his various cus-

tomers in the v'cinity.

bad wire cuts on my horse. I defy
any stranger to find the slightest
scar on him."

Dr. LeGear's Advice and Remedy
saved this valuable animal. He
warns you not to leave a wound, sore,
or cut exposed, but to dust on Dr. Le-

Gear's Antiseptic Healing Fowder,
which instantly forms an antiseptic
protection and promotes healthy

ing.
This is because there is In the heart

n considerable assemblage of the
"ganglia," which are In effect tiny
brains, being mainly composed of the
same sort of gray matter that goes to
make up the cerebral cortex. Acting
as a group, It Is their business to

control the rhythmic pulsations of the
heart.

These little brains, strung like bends
along the sympathetic nerve, are dis-

tributed through the body. One tinds
the biggest bunch of them In a com-

plex Interphieement of nerves behind
the stomach. This Is the "solar plex-

us" we have heard so much about.
It Is, of course, a highly sensitive piece
of apparatus, so much so that a
hard blow In the stomach may kill a
man.

You have probably noticed that keen

Mr. and Mrs. Ball and daughter of

tax.
Most of the parts in the community

play have been assigned. A few more
books have been sent for. Rehearsals
will begin soon after Thanksgiving

A school bank has been organized
in the endeavor to develop habits of
thrift among the pupils. Deposits
from one cent up may be made.
When .13c has been deposited a thrift

for if you give the matter careful attention.
If you have opened an account at our bank
and regularly deposited your savings, you
can be thankful for the snug sum you now
have on hand for emergency. If you have
not done that, you can at least be thankful
for the fact that the opportunity is still at
hand for you to start an account, and that
a good, reliable Dank is ready to care for v

your deposits. If you can't be thankful for
that well, you can at least be thankful that
you are not a turkey !

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

Morgan were doing business in Cecil
on Froday, and also Mr. and Mrs.
George Hardesty of Morgan were call
ing on friends in Cecil the same day.healing.

Mrs. T. H. Lowe of Cecil wishes to siamp may Do had if desired. If pre
thank all those who have responded ferred, when one dollar has been de
to the Red Cross Roll Call for renew

In his 28 years of Veterinary Prac-

tice and Expert Poultry Breeding, Dr.
LeGear has compounded a remedy
for every curable ailment of stock or
poultry. Whenever they require a
remedy, it will pay you, as it did Mr.

posited an account may be opened
with a real bank. Money mav be nuting their memberships. Any one

wishing to be a member may leave
their dollar at Cicil store and receive
their receipt and button at the Eante

in or taken out at any time. This In

good training for the pupils and we
hope that the parents will give them
every encouragement.

anxiety will give you an uiieomfort
able and even slcklsh feeling in the
region of the stomach. The solar
plexus is responsible.

It Is perfectly true that some of
your thinking is done for you by your

Mclntyre, to purchase from your
dealer the proper Dr. Le Gear remedy time.
on n sat isfactlon or money b?.ek guar-- .

Mrs. Bradford and childrea from
antee.

WANT AltS

0OOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi r000000
FOR SALE 480-acr- e mountain

sheep ranch, house, barn, Kliods,
running water, pionty of outside
range. $10 per cere. Mrs. J. O.
French, Her:niston,. Or. 2!pd

0
0

Prairie City arrived in Cecil on Sun-
day. They will visit with Mr. Brad-
ford who is working on come bridge
work in connection with t;ie Cecil
scenic highway.

T. W. Lowe who has been spend-
ing some time at Kitter Spring.!, re-

turned to his home in Cecil on Sun-da-

J. M. Allyn, who has been visiting
W. A. Tltoinas ol Benson's Canyon,

liver, your heart, your kidneys mm

other parts of our body. Xhiety-iiln- e

per cent of the things yon do are doni)
automatically and without conscious
effort of the iiilml. The tlioiisiiiidH

of little brains distributed throughout
your body lire at work helping. They
know their business better than you

know It. Try to tlx your mind on the
tying of your fotir-l- hand scurf and
you are likely to thid yourself doing
It much more clumsily than if you

"let the thing do Itself."

0
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000
000
0
0
0
0
0

1 fie 0
NOTICE 1 will pay no blll.i d

by Helena Louise Martin
lifter this date, Nov. ti, 1D20. M.
C. Martin. f-aire C.

0
Arlington ( VleliiiiteM

left on the local for his home in Oak
Uro e on Wciinei-day-

A fine band of lambs belonging to
Mrs. I'al I'arb of the Willows,

0
0
0

K LEAS- E- I .'.in) acres of finei i

mountain slu op pas lire I'll nty
water. $xn per vear. Mi.i. . .)
Fn licit, llereiiMoa, Or. J'iid

LLOVI) IHTl'III.V-'n.- , dj,.,,,
presses and n p.ris men'" cml p,

die.i' ilothin;;. ';it inflict it.lt IMi.ir- -

pa through Cril on Monday.
Kin. it Molir t.rriveil ri llutterby

Flats mi Wi oni il.i.v Innu l!,,nd line.
rand, at Fn v mt, while In' ;

linen winking lor muw time. Roy

Scull, cninp-tenil- i r fur .I nk Mwl.
ami J. Fnd"i v I, h'ldrr, also re-

'tunnd to liuli'iliy Flats the rame

Ailini'lon is celehi lit ing todcy the
fail that Ihe Slate Highway ('om-iiii::-l-

has desli'tialcd Hint town as
ihe point wh.'ic Ihe John Day High-

way yill rohti.cl Willi Hie Ciiliiiiiln i

; v i r Highway. 'Hon will ! biu

cooso dinner and a grand ball, an I

lit. Donnelly, who has li. i n (lie rim f

booster for ..id dci lopmi tit, will I"'

pi esoeiitcil w,ii a gold I lam-o- r

some other alu.ible t.d.i n ol

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

De VINE Magician
Also some good pictures

" Comedy and Scenic.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

aiifi'i d. 2 'i .!!
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hA
I'OI! SALE Ford Touring car

first-class- - condilion. Kniiiin
Snyder, Heppner Soda Works.

FSII!ON.iI.K DliKS.'M AKINi;
Itemoil. I.ng and Ladi.V Tailor,
Mis. Cuiren, Hnm-- st:ii .

.litiMaiH'e I .umpirer Th' iinpi.ii r,i i y ri'tn.-'.i'i-

iay Willi n lire band of ihi.p which
will v inter on Iliiitithy Flats.

Tie- "Mayi.r ' ru.de aa tdiort visit
in 11 pp-i- i 0:1 ihiiin,: ihe
lii'utv ma'.ut's ale nr.- at the slocl;

I nn :il Pm" land.
M OllM- - l.i".. .ti el I'nrtl in. I. v.l.'

. i !. In ; w i ' 'i In r bt i.i I.. I,. mi
F1..11 M :!e, ,t I .. ;i !i Mr,. It !..--
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Hcppncr Bakery Bread
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SUN' DAY. NOVEMBER
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"Out of Luck"
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Only 10 Cents n Loaf
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